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LiveExercise chooses Limelight to deliver online home workouts

TEMPE, Ariz.--(BUSINESS WIRE)-- Limelight Networks (Nasdaq:LLNW), a global leader in digital content delivery,

today announced that LiveExercise, the leading provider of online video at home workouts, has selected Limelight

OrchestrateTM (“Orchestrate”) Video to power their online video content.

LiveExercise is an online health and �tness destination dedicated to making healthy living a�ordable and accessible

for all body types, ages, income levels and locations. Filming more than 30 hours of new content a week,

LiveExercise is connecting live with their global audience. LiveExercise needed to deliver live video workouts and on-

demand video workouts to subscribers across the world with consistency and high performance. Orchestrate Video

allows the company to upload and transform new videos, add metadata and analyze viewer behavior – across a

variety of formats and devices faster and more easily than ever before.

“Video content is critical to LiveExercise,” said Antony McGregor Dey, CMO at LiveExercise. “We looked at a number

of di�erent video platforms, and Limelight stood out because it was the only solution that met all of our needs. It

gave us the speed to market, video quality and �exibility that we needed to publish content from anywhere. Prior to

Limelight, it would take us up to an hour to get the video online; now it takes about ten minutes. As great as

Limelight Orchestrate Video is, what really stood out was our interaction with Limelight as a company, from sales to

support. The single best enterprise customer service I’ve ever received is from Limelight Networks. They are

amazing.”
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Kirby Wadsworth, CMO at Limelight, said, “Delivering an awesome video experience is critical to engaging online

audiences, especially for a company like LiveExercise that relies on strong relationships with consumers to drive its

business. We’re proud to be working together with LiveExercise to deliver e�ective live and on demand video

workouts and to help LiveExercise deliver on its mission to improve lives across the world.”

About Limelight

Limelight Networks (NASDAQ: LLNW), a global leader in digital content delivery, empowers customers to better

engage digital audiences by enabling them to manage and deliver digital content on any device, anywhere in the

world. The company’s award winning Limelight Orchestrate™ platform includes an integrated suite of content

delivery technology and services that helps organizations deliver exceptional multi-screen experiences, improve

brand awareness, drive revenue, and enhance customer relationships — all while reducing costs. For more

information, please visit www.limelight.com, read our blog, and be sure to follow us on Twitter at

www.twitter.com/llnw.

About LiveExercise

Launched in 2009 by successful �tness entrepreneur Blake Kassel, Liveexercise.com is the market leader for

convenient and a�ordable online home workouts. LiveExercise.com has something for the whole family, from Yoga

and Toning to Muscle Building, Cardio, Treadmill and Sports speci�c shows such as MMA (Mixed Martial Arts)

training. LiveExercise.com caters to all �tness levels, from absolute beginners to seasoned athletes, enabling you to

work out on your own time and in the comfort of your own home.
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